Bike to Dayton’s Aviation Places

Earn a FREE klean kanteen

Explore the Aviation Trail and receive a FREE limited edition klean kanteen® stainless steel water bottle.

Ohio’s Miami Valley is home to over 300 miles of dedicated bike trails. This extensive trail system is a great way to get outdoors and enjoy a healthy lifestyle, or commute for work and play. The network of trails connects several sites that together tell the region's aviation story.

Hike, Run, or Bike to at least six of the participating twelve sites located in this brochure and collect a stamp at each stop. Plan your rides using the map inside. Return the stamped portion of the form in person or by mail to the address below to claim your klean kanteen®. Pick up a copy of the Miami Valley Ohio Bikeways Map, or view online at www.miamivalleytrails.org for more information on the region's bike trails. To learn more about the Aviation Trail go to www.aviationtrailinc.org.

Follow the rules of the road on and off the bike path. Always yield to foot traffic. Wear a helmet at all times and use lights in low visibility. Take plenty of water with you and plan for changes in the weather. Look for trail signage along the way, and familiarize yourself with roads and landmarks along your route.

Sign up for a Bike with a Ranger tour at www.nps.gov/daav or call 937-225-7705. Learn about bike safety, hydration, and how to safely navigate the region's trails, all while earning stamps that qualify towards the free klean kanteen®.

Return the stamped portion of the form in person or mail to:
Bike the Aviation Trail
C/o Wright-Dunbar Interpretive Center
16 S. Williams St., Dayton, OH 45402

Explore and collect six stamps from the twelve Aviation Trail sites in this brochure. Submit your completed form to receive a custom klean kanteen® stainless steel water bottle. One per visitor. Offer good while supplies last.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Total Mileage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. Wright-Dunbar Interpretive Center
   22 S. Williams St, Dayton, OH 45402
   Tel: 937-225-7705 www.nps.gov/daav

2. Aviation Trail Parachute Museum and Visitor Center
   16 S. Williams St, Dayton, OH 45402
   937-443-0793 www.aviationtrailinc.org

3. Paul Laurence Dunbar State Memorial
   219 N. Paul Laurence Dunbar St, Dayton, OH 45402
   937-313-2010 www.daytonhistory.org

4. Carillon Historical Park
   1000 Carillon Boulevard, Dayton, OH 45409
   937-293-2841 www.daytonhistory.org

5. Hawthorn Hill (Tours by Carillon Historical Park)
   901 Harman Avenue, Dayton OH 45409
   937-293-2841 www.daytonhistory.org

6. Historic Woodland Cemetery and Arboretum
   118 Woodland Avenue, Dayton, OH 45409
   937-228-3221 www.woodlandcemetery.org

   1100 Spatz St, Dayton, OH 454
   937-255-3286 www.nationalmuseum.af.mil

8. National Aviation Hall of Fame
   1100 Spatz St, Dayton, OH 45433
   937-256-0944 www.nationalaviation.org

9. Huffman Prairie Flying Field Interpretive Center
   2380 Memorial Road, WPAFB
   937-425-0008 www.nps.gov/daav

10. Wright State University Special Collections
    3280 Col. Glenn Hwy, Fairborn, OH 45435
    937-775-2092 www.libraries.wright.edu/special

11. The Wright B Flyer
    10550 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342-4956
    937-885-2327 www.wright-b-flyer.org

12. Historic WACO Field and WACO Airplane Museum
    1865 South County Road 25A, Troy, OH 45373
    937-335-9226 www.wacoairmuseum.org